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eharactertoOe --of mid-lif- e, t
The Well Dressed Woman JU How to Be Healthy,

cs!a The Crasa4e of the Double Barred CrossBy tkCSMS AVKES.

Star la hnwtu rictum.

shallow breathing. (,
. ,

Some of ma. too are in. lines
of work which tend to contract
the chest, round the shoulders,
pull the head forward, or push
the lower part ot the abdomen '

downward and forward, and thus
tower the. tone of muscles and
the bedily organs which are so

EDITORIALS

OF THE

PEOPLE

- Practical Tsjjtj on Disease Prevenbon
Prepared by the

OREeure TrRKTirrmsiia tunnmnx
By MARGUERITE GLEE SON

! CHRISTMAS day was chosen a tained Tuesday by Mrs. Ernest cteeely related to them. In such
V tkt wedding day of Miss Le-- ing with tiny lights formed the

center of interest. The club

Practically every adalt person is infected with tuberculosis.
This infection need not be a source of danger. To keep the latent
infection from becoming disease, bodily resistance must be kept
at its best. This series of articles shews you how to keep
healthy.)

cases exercises should be ' taken
to counteract ' these . conditions.
AH exercises should be taken with
the bead up. sheuldere high, ehest

IS THIS PROPHECY?
Editor Statesman: Is thismembers exchange gifts and a

prophecy?delightful time was enjoyed. Re-
freshments were served by the (raised, and back slightly arched:I was scanning over a little wtten this fa done. ft fceir tohostess. EXERCISE FOR ADULTSbook entitled "In Flanders Field,"

The American woman nerer says:
"If winter coraes." She knows all toe
well that it Is coming, and goes out
and prepares herself accordingly.
For her the fertile minds of the
French designers hare been devising
ways and means for fastening the
hage s!eTes that one must wear.
fastening them securely against the
searching fingers of our winter
winds.

So In the sketch the superlatlTely
loose beaver cuffs are caught In at
the wrists. There is a huge cape col-
lar of fur aspiring to cover ears
and chin, as well as throat, and a
panel of fur all down the front of
the frock. A thoroughly practical de

lag the results at many keep the body in these positions;Those included in the, party
were Miss Helen Heidecke, Miss

riore Koon and Jesse George, pop-
ular Salem young people. They
were married at the home of the
bride's parents, , Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Koon. Rer.-- , Blaine E.
Klrlt Patrick-officiate- d at the ser-
vice, which was performed before
an altar banked high with poln-sett- as

and ferns.
SMlss Meryle Whitney and Wil-

liam George were the attendants.
The bride ' wore blue - Canton

People who may be In occupa
by John Macrae. This book
tains not only the now famous1
and popular song, "In Flanders Now. unfortaaately. most of tion Which OTerexerciM 'certainStanls Andreson, Miss Rose Col-

lins. Miss Betty Samuel. Miss parts should by relaxation:, restField," but also a few more ot our work today does not make
mufficient demand upon euf the parts affected. Those mheMolly. Samuel, Miss Joy Turner, McCrae's ' poems which were

stand great deal , should liewritten on the battlefields otMiss Marlon Miller. Miss Pearl muscles. A great deal of ft Is

George J. Fisher, MJ).
The history of man is that be

has always been accustomed to
vigorous bodily exercise. Conse-
quently his muscles are numerous
and large. About half the body
weight is made up by the muscles.
Thus they constitute a large part
of his being. Furthermore, in his

dewn when resting with feetFrance during the period of theCollins, Miss Bertha Waldorf,
Olive Casto, Miss Marie Cook, done sitting stm or standing sUH&Igbttr elevated. Rubbing of thewar from his entrance in 1914 to

his death in 191.
crepe and carried an arm bouquet
of roses and narcissus. The and we ere never made to sitMiss Ortha Cole, Miss Ruth Cole, tired parts tn the direction toward

the heart after a hot bath of theMrs. R. C. Kriesel, Mrs. J. Abridesmaids carried roses and vio parts followed by cold will relets; .. ."! f Bernard!, Mrs: Irene St. Helens, sign for the mora open French win aeveiopment tae musctee come lieve the tension and the fatigue.Following the service, a wed

still or stand stilL We were made
to be physically active. Most of
our big muscles are Quite closely;
related to the legs; We should
concern ourselves with leg activ-
ity. Walking, slow running, leg

Mrs. Mem rearce, Mrs. Men Ivle,
Miss Leah Armstrong, Mrs. Frank ters, but only to be worn acre for the Meet adalU need vigorous exfirst,- - Heart, Jangs, Uver. ner-

vous system, all came later. Theycold days of late autumn.: f ercise of the mate lee located be
tewen the Vaboulfiers and . the

Tyler, Mrs. L. A. Williamson, Mrs,
James Cole, of Canada, Mrs. A. A,

ding breakfast waa served buffet
style. Mrs. Chalmer George and
Miss IsabelleV George assisted
Mrs. Koon in. serving. Friends
and relatives were present at the

came as a result of muscle con-
traction. When muscles were
used in a greater variety of ways

bending, and body bending, andGueffroy and daughter. Clan dine. knees. Those who wish a special
set at exercises I should advise to
secure a oopr of the Boy Scout

twisting from the hips are necesMrs. P. Andreson, Mrs. Earl An
sary. Note Hew quick rapid walk- -

Wedding and the breakfast. dreson, Mrs. Clare Vibbert. Handbook. . The - chapter . 00.

ibis particular design 43 called a
tranafontatlon by its French spon
aor because,. I'm sure feu hate not
guessed, the panel.)-th-e cape collar
and th cnfU all unhook jtnd come
off, disclosing a , charming indoor
frock with a rounded neck finished

ing er body beaefca atfecte oer
breathing, the heart rate, and if Health mud Endurance tontatns n

then there was need for richer
blood K more elaborate digestion,
and a nervous system to control
them. Half the brain in fact is
given over to the care of the

Mr. ' and Mrs. George left yes-
terday for California and will re good drill tor dally ns ,more prolonged, the fficcstkm.

Dr. Mc8Crae was in th war al-
most continually from the day of
his enlistment to the day ot bis
death, either on the firing line or
In field hospital service. He died
ot pneumonia January 21. 1J1S.
At the general hospital at Wimer-eu- x

and was burled in the ceme-
tery nearby "with full military
pomp." This was more than nine
months before the armistice.

This little book not only con-
tains the poems but also a char-
acter scetch, by the author's life-
long friend. Sir Andrew Mcpnaii.
who gathered the poems and com-pie- ld

them for publication along
with his essay. On page 29 I find
the following which must have
been written shortly prior to his
last illness.

Disarmament
tfne spake amid tne nations, "Let

us cease

Most of our ailments Utttb as in--turn to Salem in about two weeks
to make their home in Court

Mrs. Elliott Colony returned
to her home in Salem Saturday
following several weeks spent In
Omaha, where she had been called

muscles. Thus we see that the dtgeetlon short wtad, daffeaeB efwith a line ot steel squares. The samapartments. Both Mr. and Mrs muscles are exceedingly Important the head, are due to ttesele Inby the death of her mother, organs. They are related to all activity. Provide the activity andDr. and Mrs. J. Shelly Sauer- -
George were, graduated from Sa-
lem high , school ' with the, class
of 1918. Mrs. George until re

the organs ot the 4ody. They are these win dis&nrear. A briskman left Saturday for Victoria, most closely connected with the walk several times n day. IndulB.. C, where they will remain for nerves of the body and are very gence tn some favorite physicalcently has been employed as book
keeper for Dr. O. L. Scott. directly related to the brain. Well- - game once or twice a week, sometwo weeks.

Mr. George, who is the son of toned, active muscles mean a good muscle calisthenics morning and

steel squares border the uueren line
of the tunic, steel In one form or an-
other" being the topic ot the hour in
the world of dress.

Still more interesting transforma-
tion frocks ere a street dress with an
open fronted cape that may be tied
on and worn like an apron tunk
when not doing service as a cape
and an evening frock wlifi a wonder
ful tunic of ribbons and lace, whic
may be unhooked and worn as '
light wrap after the dance.

Cbild Almoat BtrtM1d
Mrs. G. Grab, gilt Washington

Ave., New orienaa, Liu "writes:
'tty hflt bad Couh eo bad

ahe wonid almost Strangle eough-ia- g.

Foley's Honey and Tar rel-
ieved , bar cough, and I recom-
mend n to any inothef.n roley'a
Honey and Tar gate right at the
seat - ef . trouble, clears nose, and
throat ef mucus, heals Taw and
inflamed surfaces, loosens tight
aess of the chest and checks croup
whooping tough, bronchial and
"flu" coughs. Sold everywhere.

' --AdvY" "iy'it 4" '" "'.?.'-.i- r

Mr. and Mrs. P. George, is as Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Cooper and and evenings, a dally sponge withheart, strong longs, good diges-
tion, fine circulation, aerrouasociated with his father in bus!
control, and mental vigor. When

daughter Margaret, Miss Anna
Parks and Miss Leila Parks ot
Pleasant Hill, Lane county, are
guests ot Mr. and Mrs.': Stephen

From darkening with strife the

a brisk rub will put nest ot ui
in excellent condition tf practiced
regularly. On the ether hand, te
neglect this practice may result
in a tendency toard slusiclshness.

ness and Is also manager of the
George ranch at Liberty.

'"
The La Area club was enter- -

the muscles get flabby and lose
their tone the blood gets sluggish,
the lungs lacy, the nerves Jumpy,
and the brain dull. You cannot

A. Stone.
occasional bilious attacks, - chron-l- s

colds, ton-east- f ot ' weight noneglect the muscles without feel--only a crucifixion to a womaniinnT urn
possessing Ideals and a con

" ?science.HM.IMI

lair world's llght
We who are great in war be great

in peace,
No longer Jet os plead the cause

of might
fia tfrom a million British graves

took birth
A silent voice the million speaks

as one
"If ye have righted all the wrongs

of earth
Lay by the sword! Its work and- turs is done."

A slcture flashed before my
eyes with photographic fidelityTlMM II ii that of Robert Savarin, falling
almost lifeless at Lillian's teet
after his quest ot the man before
me. She had nursed him bacjt
to life and then bad made itJdearrliWaNew Phajw ol5

worthless by sending him awayREVELATIONS OF A WIFE By cutting out the word "Uritfrom her because of her fancied
duty to the man whose only. bond ish" in the aixth line you have thelarger prophetic vision

feet Bimlte Df the conference at
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to ner was tne empty legai one.
A sob rose in my throat asCHAPTER 255V Washington.thought of the contrast between

the almost Invalided artist, spent Lieutenant Colonel John Mc--
Crae was sick and tired of wart
more tnan three years of ' blood
and carnage on the battlefield and

THE REASON MADGE TOL.U
HARRY UNDERWOOD SHE
MUST "HURRY ALONG."

; - - .

- When . Harry Underwood took
off his coat, rolled up his sleeves

in Lillian's service, wnom i
Barker. A Christmas tree gleam-kne- w

she loved with her whole
royal; heart, and this physically
magnificent wastrel whom she Of Afl Women's

in tne hospitals had sickened his
heart and weakened his constitu-
tion and it was no wonder that he
longed for the world's relief from
such terrible barbarism, on a

loathed, but - to whom she feltand went to work upon the tire
quixotically bound. ' I bent closer
over my knitting that my face
might not betray my disgust if through the eye of faith, he saw

the "sword beaten Into plowMr. Underwood should look at
roe. - snares ana tne spears Into prun

ing hooks."I need not hava feared He No doubt be looked to the
empire for the accomplishmentneither looked at roe nor uttered

a word until h had repaired the
inner tube and had adlneted the VJ wJoi tms great desideratum.r or - generations his unjjinshoe. Then he examined - the had been schooled in the phyhos- -whole machine with the air of an opny oi mis glorious empire, andexpert, and when be evidently
had decided that It wonld di ho It was not John McCrae hf
rolled down his leve3, put on could see any great accomplish-

ment for the amelioration c tneworld'a condition outside 'of his
his coat and-- sauntered ever io

oVer w"blch 1 bad labored so fruit-
lessly; It was as if I watched an-

other personality cuter' his cor-

poral body." ' '
.v A ' "heaven born mechanic"

though entirely- - an : amateur
there is nothing oh sea or land or
in the alrjthat he cannot either re-
pair or furnish some derinlte
helpful idea toward construction.
Ullian:used,to,say that Jie ap
proached any broken mcenanism
with the suro reverential touch of
sv great surgeon in the presence of
m wounded.; body, .while -- picky's
drawling comment I had 'heard

'many times:
' 'Dont ever ipea: to old Harry

or go neat" "htm "when he's fixing
up some ' tottering thing that
couldn't get house room In a re-

spectable rabbit hutch. The bats
that would flock to his belfry at
such times would beat you to
death with their wings.

The Same Old Harry.

tifhe comment came back to me

me.
"Have'nt any cold cream and oeiovea country.

While we as Americana will not

-

Begins To-da-y, 9 a. m. Don't put
it off a single day; be down To-da- y, the
best things always go first. It is really

rower in vo v Rimting
have you.. Lad Fair?" he ft"kd underrate the power and example

of British influence, still we holdmockingly. "I'm afraid mv com mat in conjunction with Americaplexion is nearly ruined, and as
for me delicate bands hevine!" "mi imiuence ana power are

greatly augmented.
W. T. RIGDON.

Despite ray dig"Rf and anger,
had hard work to repres a san Diego, Cal., 4605 Campussmile. I knew that ho bid had

months of the harden kind of
ambulance service in France.

Ave., vec. 20, 1921.

To Stop Coughing at Nightand he managed to make bis de
When anyone is suffering frommand for cosmetlci whjmplcally

humorous. I felt subtly the cM
conTlctlon stealing over me thatforcibly as I watched the man's

tall.'TJOwerful frame bending over
a oroncmal affliction or has a
cough that lingers on and grows
worse at night, the loss of sleepthere was no nae watlm time inthe tire, his lace aDsoroea as u

tii wbblen before Mm were being angry at Harrr Tuderwood.

only mid-wint-er after all, lots of time to get four or five months
wear out of the gsurment you purchase.

Quick Glearahce Is the Order. Ofe Ew
Clearance Prices Surely Will Do It-Tlnveg-

ti2a

tenas to weaken the sufferer aa4
One could only take mm as ne grows more serious the longer 11most Intricate one instead', of the

simple thing it no doubt was to was and keep but oi his way ar is neglected. Mrs. M. Suter. 641
Ms Axuerience. Longbrook Ave., Stratford, Conn"I am sorry." 1 said quietly, do.f What a tnagnifieent antmal M
was! I could not withhold tne termined to keep out of my an writes: "Foley's Honey and Tai

has given me great relief from a
severe attack of bronchitis." N

swer any thine save the mostraental tribute, much as I "
Tnatter-or-ia-ct air, "bu: i naveliked him. With his coat off and medicine stands higher through

tondtfir over the tire. I could see nothing of the. kind r with me.
Thank "you so much for fixing thf out the nation as a family remedy

tnat either Tils confinement in the ror coids, coughs and croup. Soldtire. I must hurry along."
everywhere. Adv.war prison, or nis army iue. a

taken from ' bim- - every.; trace ' bt (To be" continued)

te grossness; the, hint of coming
MhnaitV with which his fndulwnce
la good food and wines had threat--
the "high coior.'ln Fuggesuon ov
flabbiftesswliicli liid" warred
i the last months .that 7 bad seen

, him. : M'5.s' .V'.''- '.-; ' ' '
.; He was evidently . Jn splendid

physical trim, his mentality nnira-tfair- v

but- - hir 'moral sene? 1 1

realized' as l ltooked at him. re
viewed his . . mbcklng comments,

i Si i .. ,
'. . . v"

Dresses, Suits, Coats, Blouses, Skirts, Furs of High
Character and Quality None Better An3where
Come prepared to receive the best and the most Extraordinary

Ms utter Tack of remorse npon
facing me when he knew that 1

was ware of 'his Infamous - at-

tempt upon Dicky's life that be
wa the same semsn. unscrupu
lous, devil-may-ca- re chap be had
always been.
: . And Lillian, usually so sane,
with so balanced a' viewpoint, bad
put happiness out of her life be-

cause of this man, once her hus
band, in the emotional remorse
for the awful thing which even be

Qjitro Special
In Our

Efownstairs Store

A Great Sale
Of

BUNGALOW
RUGS
Washable

Extra Special Prices

Sizes are
24x36 $ 38 24x40 $125
27x54 $1J9 30x60 $138

would not hare attempted un

m

i I

Values ever offered.
i

Discounts range from

10 15 2Q to
blinded bv liauor. bad sent an ap
peal to her saying be wanted to
Tegin over again."

Xiost in Work. , 3313"He needs me," she bad said to
me.- -

' I looked at the man bending
' over the tire and gritted my teeth

In futile exasperation. or tnts
splendid specimen of physical
manhood, housing a reckless, self-
ish soul, needed nobody Good

v impulses, generous impulses he of-
ten had without . question; but
lose . association with him was

Works Like
a Clock

'

t
', t

Cures Ooldsin&Hours
rTiNTURD nm4f MtU rut. TMH

Portland Store
383 Alder St

Salem Store
466 State St.

D far. Ut t Sn wgtai tl CMt'J T? r.. J& .
'

Salem Store!
466 State Street

Portland Store
383 Alder Streetmil aa4 slfMtw ,f


